The occurrence of a 5-hydroxychromone (5-hydroxy-4-oxo-4H-1-benzopyran) unit 1 (Fig. 1) in the structure of numerous natural products is frequent. The well known flavones and isoflavones are illustrative.
It has been reported that the presence of a 5-hydroxy group in flavone and isoflavone structures is often correlated with higher biological activity. In enzymes, and especially in kinase inhibition, the higher activity of 5-hydroxychroman-4-one derivatives has been linked to the ability of 5-hydroxychromone 1 to occupy the site in which the adenine of ATP binds. [2] [3] [4] In addition to flavones and isoflavones, the unit 1 is also found in the xanthones subfamily, such as the 8-hydroxy-2,3,4,9-1H-xanthene-1,9-dione 2 ( Fig. 1) . The dione 2 is of particular interest, as it features in a number of natural compounds 5) such as xanthoquinodin (antibiotic), 6 ) the beticolin toxin 7) and the eumertin pigments. 8) Based on the biological activity of natural products derived from 5-hydroxychromen-4-one 1 and 8-hydroxy-2,3,4,9-1H-xanthene-1,9-dione 2, the 2-alkyl-5-hydroxychromones 3 and 3-alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxychromones 4 ( Fig. 1) have been investigated for their biological potential, for example as inhibitors of tyrosine kinase, 9) as monoamine oxidase inhibitors and as antifungals. 10, 11) In addition, it is worth mentioning that analytical and environmental applications have been reported for derivatives of 3 and 4. 12, 13) Despite their potential use, synthetic strategies affording these compounds have been explored. A literature survey indicates that only three analogues of 3 (RϭMe, Et and Pr) and one analog of 4 (RϭMe) are known. 14, 15) More recently, analogs of 4 in which RϭPh (3-benzoylflavones) have been reported by Elguero and co-workers. 16 ) Compounds 3 are obtained in two steps, according to the Baker-Venkataraman method. 17, 18) In this method, 2Ј,6Ј-dihydroxyacetophenone is converted to a dialkoylester. The ester is treated with a base to induce an intramolecular Claisen condensation, forming a 1,3-diketone which is cyclized to the corresponding chromone upon heating in glacial acetic acid containing sulfuric acid.
Results and Discussion
The purpose of the present study is to report the synthesis of 2-alkyl-5-hydroxychromones 3 and 3-alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxy-4-chromones 4 in one step and one reaction. 19) This method is advantageous since it is short and takes place in mild conditions (K 2 CO 3 in acetone) and does not require the use of pyridine or strong acidic conditions.
Condensation of 2Ј,6Ј-dihydroxyacetophenone with an alkoyl chloride in the presence of an excess of K 2 CO 3 affords two new compounds which can be separated by chromatography (Chart 1). Based on their MS and 1 H-NMR spectra (Table 1) , the two compounds were identified as 2-alkyl-5-hydroxychroman-4-one 3 and 3-alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxychroman-4-one 4. They were obtained through the formation of intermediates 2-alkoylacetophenone 3Ј and 2,2-dialkoylacetophenone 4Ј, followed by in situ cyclodehydration, to give 3 and 4.
A One-Step Synthesis of 2-Alkyl-5-hydroxychromones and 3-Alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxychromones Sabrina 2-Alkyl-5-hydroxychromones (2-alkyl-5-hydroxy-4-oxo-4H-1-benzopyran) and 3-alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxychromones (3-alkoyl-2-alkyl-5-hydroxy-4-oxo-4H-1-benzopyran) were prepared in one-step and one pot reaction by condensation of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone with an alkoyl chloride in the presence of K 2 CO 3 .
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Experimental
Typical Procedure A mixture of 2Ј,6Ј-dihydroxyacetophenone (1 g, 6.57 mmol) and K 2 CO 3 (35.85 mmol, 5 eq) in acetone (33 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 15 min, then the alkolyl chloride (1 eq) was added. The solution was refluxed for 24 h, then acetone was evaporated and water (30 ml) was added. The solution was acidified by HCl (1 N) until pH ca. 4 then extracted with ethyl acetate (2ϫ50 ml). The organic layer was collected, dried over Na 2 SO 4 and evaporated. The crude products were purified by a silica gel chromatography column eluted with ethyl acetate : cyclohexane (1 : 9) to afford 3 and 4 as amorphous compounds. a) The ratio determination is based on purified products. b) 1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AC-400 instrument using Me 4 Si as an internal standard. c) EI and DCI mass spectra were recorded on a Fisons Trio 1000 instrument.
